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THE ADELINE BLACK STOCKINGS !

SOW FOR

OW Mil Gi'S

TI31K TiitLK:
LOCAL LINK.

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu

Mar 31 Australia April 7

Apr 14 Zealandia April 21

Apr 28 Australia May 5

May 12 iCe ilandiii May 19

May 20 -- Australia Juno 2

June 9 Zealandia June 10

June 23 Australia June 30
Julv 7 Zealandia July 14

July 21 Australia July 28

Aug 4 Zealandia Aug 11

Aug 18 Australia ..Aug 2o

Sept 1 Zealamlia Sept 8

Sept 15 Australia Sept 22

Sept 29 Zealandia Oct (

Oct 13 Australia Oct 20

N. S. SACHS',
104 Fort St., : : : : Honolulu.

Adeline Black Stockings !
f

Are guaranteed to be fast black, will not slain or crook, nor discolor the
water when washing, they are soft and pliant.

For Ladies, Misses and Children.
Also, in Gentlemen's Socks.

CALL YOU THE "ADELINK BLACK STOCKING" FOR

SALE ONLY AT THE

POPULAR MILLINERY HOUSE,
lot Fort Street, Honolulu.

Telephones, No. 175. y?T
r)

-- OFFER AT BED

'ALIFORNIA HAY, OATS, BRAN,
OIL CAKE MEAL, LINSEED MEAL,

BARLEY. ROLLED BARLEY,
MIDDLING GROUND BARLEY

WHEAT AND CORN FLOUR.

FLOUR tdTAlta, Golden Gale & Salinas --m FLOUH
Jl

SALE AT

- --Cor. Edinburg & Queen Sts.

K, few

UOCK PRICES

Telephone No. 92.

t I?
4

JSStJ& -- P. O. Box 372.

King Street.

l& -- P. O. Box 297.

ic:i:-

& COOKK,

P. O. Box 145,

U I Y

THROUGH .INF..

Arrive from San Arrive from the
Francisco. Colonies.

Mariposa . . . .April 9., Monowai
Monowai. ..May 7.. Alamedii
Alameda. . .June 4.. . . . . Mariposa
Mariposa. ...July 2 . . ... Monowai
Monowai. ..July 30.. Alameda
Alameda. ..Aug 27.. Mariposa
Mariposa. . . Sept 24 . Monowai
Monowai. ..Oct 22 Alameda

. .Nov 19.. Mariposa

Australian Mail Service!

Y'-- 8 1 IV MSAXriNl.'O.
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney

aud Auckland on or about

April 9, 1891.
And will leave for the above port with

mails and passengers on or
about that date.

tkif For freight or passage, having
s perior accommodations, apply to

Wm G. IRWIU & CO.. L'd,
Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland !

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

SViariposa,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be duo at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

April 9, 1891.
And will have prompt dispatch with

mails and passengers for
the above ports.

tig1" For freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm Q. IRWIN & CO.. LM,
Agents.

74 King St. 74 Kid St.

Importers of

Rattan ar.d Reed Furniture.

Pianos and Furniture
Moved With Care.

Matting and Carpets Laid.

CORNICE POLES.

Fine Upholstering & Bedding

A Specialty.

OUAIlt.-iT- O HEM'.

1IUSTACE,

0
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

o
New (ioods received by every packet from Eastern States and Europe,

Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended
to and (ioods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders
solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Tea and Tmpot Tlie Mischief They
Hare Wrought.

Did you ever observe how, after a
woman has had a violent outbreak of
temper, and lost her head altogether,
raising the demons generally, she fre-

quently has a bilious attack? She at-

tributes the headache, snilering and sick-

ness to every causo but the right one.
She thinks she has eaten something that
disagreed with her, or that she has
"taken cold," anil it has struck into her
internal organs in some mysterious, hazy
way. You would not dare tell her of
course, hut it was the fit of rugo that
produced the bilious attack. She Hew
olf her head entirely in a fury; her soul
was like a black boiling pool, casting up
poisonous slime from the bottom. Her
brain was in such a disordered state
that the nervous stimulus it ordinarily
sends to the nerves was all dried up.
Then the sympathetic nerve and other
nerves that control the digestion could
not work at all. They were weak and
flaccid, the stomach could not work, the
liver could not act, and the s'lly woman
who flew into a rago has a fit of illness
or sick headache. See? Well, if j'ou
do, remember that bad temper causes
biliousness. Then if in her uncomfort-
able condition the woman intoxicates
herself on tea the ill effect is doubled.
Tea in the quantities in which so many
women swallow it works deadly injury
to the nerves, the digestion anil the com-

plexion. It is a sail sight to meet in pub-
lic conveyances and on the streets ele-

gantly dressed ladies, whose attire three
continents have been levied on to com-

plete, with cross, withered, wizened,
sour faces. The clothing is a dream of
beanty, tlie face above it is so indecent
that it ought to bo ashamed to show
itself in public. Tea and temper have
dono it all, my sisters nearly all, that
is. These are the women who have
nothing else to do than to care for the
things of the body. They deck it out
with the wealth mid ait of the ages, but
all only serves to show off too ugly faces
the more. Beauty is from within out-
ward. A sweet, loving woman nature,
an innocent soul that thinks no evil, that
does not carp at or criticise a sister wo-

man, a strong, gentle, self controlled
spirit, around this center infallibly will
grow an agreeable face. Throw aside
tea and temper, keep your body clean
and free to move as it will, take abun-
dant exercise in the open air and sun-

shine, do all tho good you can to every
human being, and I give you my word
of honor that yon will become a beauti-
ful woman. This is my sermon.

Why should women care to tnrn tho
heads of men?

A fashion column I have lately read
informs us that now no self respecting
woman will appear on the street in a
dress that does not touch tho ground all
around, and even trail a little in the
back. Will I do this? No; not if every
friend I have stops speaking to ine. I
won't 'doit, and this is my declaration of
independence. Let those wear the nasty
long gowns who like, and grow weak
kneed, pigeon toed and splay footed in
the effort to avoid climbing up their
skirts when they walk. I value the use
of "my feet above the fashion of my
gown. Long dresses in the house are
beautiful and artistic; outdoors they
are a horror and a disease breeder. Let
those who will sweep up and carry into
their homes upon their persons all the
nameless filth of American streets. I
won't. By all the gods, no!

Mrs. West Miller, of Indianapolis, has
become the owner of The Cabinet Maker,
a trade paper devoted to tho interests of
the furniture men of that city. She has
edited the paper several years, and has
done so well at it that she now has con-

fidence enough in herself to buy it.
Mrs. Mary B. Willard writes to The

Woman's Journal that the great gain to
an American girl in finishing her educa-
tion abroad is the marvelous improve-
ment in her manners, tho increased con-

sideration she is taught to show to
women older than herself, and the low,
sweet, cultured voice in which she learns
to speak habitually. "For with every
loud conversation with her friends in
the street or railway car some native
inhabitant will murmur under his
breath, 'Americans!' "

A certain newspaper announces tho
death of Mrs. Amelia Towusend e,

the "relict" of old McTyero. Oh,
dear! To think a woman should ever
live to be spoken of as some old chump's
"relict!" It is enough to make a girl
forswear matrimony.

Two womeu have lately patented in-

ventions that ought to bo worth some-
thing. One is a combined waist and
skirt by Camille Caen, of New York.
If this is a successful device tiioso who
know the bother of putting on basquo
aud skirt i!05 times a year will appreci-
ate it. The other promising invention
is by Elizabeth Sthresliley, of Austin.
Tex., mid is a typewriting machine for
the blind.

Many women have become successful
professional photographers and have
opened galleries of their own. A Lou-
don woman has an establishment where
every part of tho pic ture making is done
by women. In one of the imwt fashion-
able suburbs of Cincinnati Mrs. Laura
Aldrich, a handsome, highly cultivated
lady, has a photograph gallery, and is
meeting with flattering success. She is
able from tiio proceeds of her business
to take di'iightl'ul vacation trips in sum-
mer and otherwise provide for herself iu
the best style.

More and more in all parts of the
world women are coming to take part iu
school management. On the school
board even of Stockholm, in Sweden,
are four women. The school board of
Nottingham, England, has three women
members. Aud lady schtiol trustees aro
becoming so common iu American cities
as not to excite much remark. This is
eminently lilting. Even those who see

reason for general woman suffrage
uni-'- t recognize the propriety of women's
having a voice in school m.i:iag.-;ue:iL- .

H L' HKOIt I PTIO.V :

Daily Bulletin, 1 your $0 00
" " 6 mouths 3 00
" " per inoiiili (de-

livered) 50

Wekkly Bulletin Summary, 1

year $5 00

foreign 6 00

W Both Telephone) fc'o. )45. --e

(AT Address all business communiea-tiou- s

"Manageh Daily Bulletin."
CUTAddress all matter for publiea-tio- u

"Editor Daily Uullkyin."
I'. l. Itox Hit. Iloiioluln. H. 1.

brodie & Furry,Des. Physicians. Glllce: 81 Bere-ani- a

street, Honolulu, 11. 1.

JM. IvlONSARRAT, '

Attorney at Law and Notary
Public. Merchant street, Honolulu.

F ALFRED MAGOON,
Attorney at Law and Notary

Public. No. 42 Merchant street, Hono-
lulu.

DAVID DAYTON (Kewiki)
be in bis private ollice from

12:;i0 to 1:30 i'. m. Ollice: SJl Kins
street, (up stairs). Jl

HW. Schmidt & Sons,
Importers & Commission Mer-

chants. Fort street, Honolulu.

nHACKFELD & CO ,

Commission Agents.
Corner Fort anil Queen streets, Hono-

lulu, II. I.

GW MACFARLANE & Co.,
Importers and Commission

Merchants. Queen street, Honolulu,
H. I.

GONSALVES & CO.,
Grocers and Wine

Merchants. Beaver Block, Honolulu,
H. I.

)OHN T. WATERHOUSE,
in porter and Dealer in General

Merchandise. Queen street, Honolulu,
H. I.

ClASTLE & COOKE,
and Commission Mer-

chants. Importers and Dealers in Gen-
eral Merchandise. No 80 King street,
Honolulu.

7 ILDER & CO.,
T Dealers in Lumber, Paints,

Oils, Nails, Salt and Building Materials
of every kind. Corner Fort and Queen
streets, Honolulu.

1 EWERS & COOKE,j Importers and Dealers in Lum-

ber aud all kinds of Building Materials.
Fort street, Honolulu.

C. BREWER TCO
(LIMITED),

General Mercantile

Commission Agents.
LIST of officers:

P. C. Jones, Jr. . . . President & Manager
J. O. Cartel Treasurer & Secretary

directors:
IIou. C. K. Bishop. S. C. Alleu,

II. Waterhouse.

CASTLE & COOKE,
I.VrUKTKKN,

Hardware, Shipping

Commission Merchants
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise 1

Plantation Agents,
Life, Fire & Marine

Insurance Agents.

1J HONOLULU, II. I. 91

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
Honolulu, i i H. I,

Steam Engines, Sugar Mill., Boilers,
Coolers; Iron, brass and Lead Casting;
Machinery of every description made to
order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksmithing. Job Work ex-

ecuted at short notice.

T. 1J. WALKER,

Contrtclor e.utl Itnildei.

(UHITKU.)
OFFER FOK SALIC

liine Ac Cement,
PARAFFINE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

Felt Steam Pipe Coveilng, all sizes.

FERTILIZERS:
WOOL DUST,

BONK MEAL,
FISH GUANO,

also
buck & ohlajrtdt'8

High Grade Ckmical Cane Manure.

GRASS SEEDS:
COCKSFOOT,

RYE GRASS
And CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned

Beef, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS.

'Jl

BalQwin LGCoioiiffis

The undersigned having been appointed
sole agents for the Hawaiian

Islands

For the Celebrated

11

From the works ol

Burnam, Parry, Williams & Co.,

riilluileliihiu. I'euu..
Are now prepared to give estimates and
receive orders for these engines, of
size and style.

The Baldwin Locomotive Wokks
are now manufacturing a style of Loco-

motive particularly adapted

For Plantation Purposes,

A number of which have recently been
received at these Islands, aud we will
have pleasure iu furnishing plantation
agents and managers with particulars
of same.

The superiority of these Locomotives
overall other makes Is not only known
here but is acknowledged throughout
the United States.

Win. G. IltWIX & Co., L'd,
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

fm. G. Mr CO.,

Wm. G. Irwin. ...President & Manager
Clans Spreckels nt

Walter M. Giffard
Secretary & Treasurer

Theo. C. Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS

Commission Agents.
AGENTS OF THJt

Of Han KrHi.rlhioo, Cal.

Til li
fjgjjf Metropolitan'!

Meat Company
81 KING STREET,

G. J. WALLER, - Manager.
Wholesale & Retail Batchers

AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

TAI WO CHAN,

Manufacturer of Ladies' A Gentieuieu's

French Kid, Calf & Kangaroo

SKIN SHOES MADE TO OKDEK.

I'ouited or Neweit. A I ho. daddies.
SS Nuuauu St., : : : P.O. Box 203.

G. MULLER & Co.,
PRACTICAL GUN & LOCKSMITHS.

Bethel Street, "Damon's Block,"
Corner store.

Surgical & Musical instruments neatly
repaired at reasonable rates, sewiug
Machines ivpiiiritij; of all kinds a
speeialtv. All kinds of Safes & Scales
repaired. Household Sewing Machine
for sale.

ST MR. 'KINAU,'
L0RENZEN, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 o'clock l m.,
touching at Laliaina, Maalaea Bay
and Makena the same day; Mahu-kon-

Kawailiae and Laupalioehoe the
following day, arriving at Hilo at
midnight.

LHAVliS HONOLULU

Tuesday .Mar. 24th

ARRIVES AT HONOLULU.

Saturday ..Mar. 21st
Wednesday .April --1st

No Freight will be received
after 12 uoon of day of sailing.

SThIR. 'CLAUDINE.'
DAVIES, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday
at 5 o'clock f. M., touching at Kahu-lu- i,

lluelo, liana, Hanioa and Kipa-hui-

Returning will arrive at Hono-
lulu every Sunday morning.

tjST No Freight will be received
after 4 I. M. on day of sailing.

Consignees must be at the landings
to receive their freight, as we will not
hold ourselves responsible after such
freight has been landed. While the
Company will use due diligence in
handling live stock, we decline to as-

sume any responsibility in case of the
loss of same, and will not be responsible
for money or jewelry unless placed in
the care of Pursers.

W. C. WILDER, President.
S. B. IiOSE, Secretary.

CA PT. J. A. KING, Port Supt.

D. M. CROWLEY,

i l'luu.NTF.ati.i:,
110 King street near Alakea street, oppo,

California Fruit Market.

Designer and Manufacturer of

ART FURNITURE,
Furniture elegant cover-

ings ;

First-cla- ss Bedding Made, aud Old
Bedding e,

French Polishing
By a first-cla- ss man,

CABPETS MADE and LAID.

Window Poles, Cornices and

DRAPERIES.
Designed and made In the highest style
of art. (.Sample may be seen in the
Legislative Hall).

w Peal 'with the workman, and save
middleman's prolit. 17 tf"

Barry's Tricoptoui
Established 1801.

Infallible for renewing. Invigorating and
beuulifying the batr, removing ecnrf, flaudruff,
und all affections of the sculp, and curing cnip- -

I tfons of the ekin, dieeafes of the glands, muectee

uiu lawgumuis, aim relieving eungs, cuia.
1 iltes, flprain, etc. The affinity between the
aembranes which constitute the ekin aud the

!ailr which draws its stifetennnre from this triple
envelope Is very do. All diseases of the hair
originate iu the skin of the hi nd. If the pnren
of the scalp arecloggc d, or If tin: blood and other
ilulda do uot circulate freely through the small
vessels which feed the roots with molElure aud
impart life to tho fibres, the result is scurf,
dandruff, shedding of the hair, grayness, dryness
and harshness of the ligaments, and entire bald-

ness, as the case may bo. Stimulate the skin to
healthful action with Barry's Trlcopher-o- u,

and the torpid vessels, rec overing their
activity,' will annihilate the disease. In all
affections of the skin and of the substrata of
minces aud integuments the process and the
effec are the same. It is upon the skin, the
miiscular fibre, and the glands that'Barry'a
Trlcoplieroua has its spcclflc action, and
in all affections and Injuries of these organs it
is a sovereign remedy.

Beware of Counterfeit.
From the Greatest Living Prima Douua,

Aluiiuuic A'leliua
.Montevideo, July 38th, 1888.

Mwsns. Hakct .ay & '., New York.
Jear iiirs:t ti.ku pleasure In announcing to

von that Mauky's Fiaiuida WatkkIs one of lllr
few areeles always to be found ou my dressing
'ac. in my conception it. Is one of liie best ol
tniiet waters, nnd fur the bath It. is not only de-
licious, but refreshing and invigorating, i
tecoujuicuil it without reserve.

hOLLISTER & CO..
61 Distributing Agents. 1m

SOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Telephones, No. 115)- .-

HllS taco,
REMOVAL !

Having leased the stores in the brick building known us the
"Lincoln Block," nearly opposite the old stand, and having disposed
of that portion of my stock damaged by the late lire, and being
in receipt of New Goods per last steamer, and more ou tho way, I
am prepared to till all Tilers as before. Thanking the public for
the liberal patronage bestowed on nie for the past seven years, I
hope by prompt attention to all onh rs to merit a continuance of the
same. At the new stand shall be pleased to see all my old cus-
tomers, and as many nw ones as may lind it to their advantage to
call. Island orders solicited and faithfully executed.

CHAS. IIUSTACE.

Telephone 240. jpj
LEWIS & CO . Ill Foit Street,

HONOLULU, H. I.,

Importers, Wholesale 4 Patail Dealers in Groceries & Provisions,

ors
By each steamer of the O. S. S. Co. ruin California fresh California Roll
Butter, Frozen Oysters and Fresh California Fruits, Fish, Game, Vegetables,
etc., etc. A complete line of Crotoe it Iilackwell's it J. T. Morton's Canned
& liutlli d Goods always on hand. Also, jnst received a fresh line of German
Tales and Potted Meals and Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lewis Si Co.'s Maltese
Brand Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon, New Breakfast Cereals, Cream Oat
Flakes ami Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons and California Riverside
Oranges, Oregon Buihaiik Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc. Satisfaction guaranteed.

CAS' ILKBODBriSMMM

Shipping & Commission Merchants,
I'l, AVIATION Ai INlrir.N('E AdIJNTS,

OKALKKS IN

- uilders and General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

iA.N'i'A'i'i ; nuim'i.i
Carpenters', Blacksmiths', Machinists' & Plumbers' Tools,

HOUSE FURNlSllINCi GOODS !

Kitchen Uteusils, Paints, Oil?, Varnishes, Lamp (ioods and

tl'lll I I !.
file's Stcaa Pumps, Weston's CeatriJaals,

t'iicox 4 Gib&s, A RbraicgtoD Seeing MacSiass,

Dr. Jaynts 4 Sods Family Hedou
1

DRAYMEN.
All orders for cartage promptly attended

to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
Of good In transit to the other Islands.

Also. Black & White Sand
In quantities to suit at lowest prices.

B9 Office: Next door to .las. F.
Morgan's auction room.

Mutual 19 TELEPHONES iojT eell 414

Brick, Stone and Wooden Building esti-
mates given, leinetaiy Work and Job-
bing attended to. bO King street, Hono-
lulu. Bell Telephone 107. 9--

CIIAAGE of KKSIDENCE!
Or. OI.IVKK

Has removed from Fort street to Ro- -
bello Lane. Palama

Oifice Hoiks: 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 8
p. m. to 9 p. m.

Mutual 608 -t- TELEPHONESjs- 811 475
1-- 91

Hereafter all fmi:ht for LVUPA-IIOF.HO- F

will be taken by sterner
"Likehke,," No more freight will be
taken by the "Kinau ' for above port.

WJLDEK S S. S. CO.
Jan. 20, 1SQL 17 tf



'V II hi- -
CY AUTHORITY Auction Sales by James r'. Morgan.

I'Mi'id to neither Sutt nor t'any,
Hut entnbhshrd for the hcvetit of all,

IF YOU WANT

Hardware,
Crockery,

,
Glassware,

PAINTS, OILS & VARNISHES,
Electroliers, Chandelier, Metal or Glass Lamps and Lamp Fixtures,

DELAWAKE OIL,
Fire Tt, 130 Degrees;

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

SILVER PLATED WARE,

Cutlery, Pocket Knives, Wade A Butcher's Razors,
Rubber Hose, either plain or w re bound; Manila or Sisal Rope,
Lawn Mowcra, Lawn Sprinklers High Grabs Cutters,

Miimi sup
Admitted by everyone to he the
very best Windmill in existence.THE AERMOTOK,

HCV TIIKU KKOM

THE HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO., L'd.
Fort street, oppo. fipreckels' Bank, Honolulu.

Goronado later Co.

OF

Coronado, California,

HAVE APPOINTED

BENSON, SMITH & CO,

AGENTS IN THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS

FOR THE BALE OF TUB

CORONA DO

MQtnra Minor
luuuiuimiuuiu i iruiui

Circulars, Directions, Etc., on
application. (S5 lm

laimiPiliTiiiril!

THOROUGHBRED

Rosecomb Brown Leborfis !

Rosecomb White Leghorns,
White-lace- d Black Spanish,

Plymouth Rocks,

Siivet laced Wyndottt,

HOUDANS,
Sittings of Eggs of any of the above tine-bre- d

fowls for sale.

ALSO, FOKSALKTHOnorr.HIinED

Berkshire & Poland-Ann- a Pigs.

Inquire of

C. W. MACFARLANE.
Bell 26 &BTELF.PHQNESr Mut lal 603

42 lm

Hawaiian Ostricl Farm,

Kaiitolnni Paik.

FOK SALE

Ostrich Feathers, Ostrich Egg

SHELLS for ornaments,

EGGS for Setting Thoroughbred Fowls,

BROWN LEGHORNS,

Plymoutli Xoolcs.
LIGHT BRAHMAS,

THOROUGHBRED COCKERELLS

61 Of the same breeds. lin

Thoroughbred Poultry

1 ARTIES iu want of Fine Poultry,
I'et Stock of any kind, or Eggs for

hatching, will tlud it' to their Interest to
write or call when iu San Francisco at
the "Alameda Poultry Yards," Ala-

meda, t'al., cor Enciual avenue and
High street, terminus narrow gauge
railroad.

STAPLES & SIMONDS,
t) tf-- 2 tf Proprietors.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,
Fort Stroet. Honolulu.

n

N. w Goods ! Just Received !

Cut, Blown and Etched Glassware I

Tumblers, Goblet, Wines, Sherries, Decanters, Claret Bottles,
Etc., Etc., Decorated & Plain Toilet Sets, a fine assortment ; a
selection of "Minion's" Earthenware, Scraper Mats. Kew lines of

33r ltiit4 3tiilliit w

Picture Framing in all its branches, Winsor & Newton's Colors, Oil Paint-
ings. Photogravures, Artotypes, Etc., Etc., Sisal & Manila Rope, Hugging
& Wrapping Twines, Market Baskets, Sauce Pans, Fry Pans, Tea Kettles,
Galvanized Buckets & Tubs, Gaivanized & Black Fence Wire & Staples,
'est quality ; Vacuum Lubricating Oils,

In lots to suit. The very highest test oil in the market.

CYCLONE WIND MILL !

I" Inquiry of parties who have used these for years will satisfy you
that they are in EVERY RESPECT THE BEST. A large invoice of

Pliitut, Jf , Cultivatoi & Plowa, Piantation Supplies, Etc.

KEWAIU).

A reward if jf'2")0 will bo paid to any
person wlio will give int'orimi lion
which will lead to the arrest and con-

viction of the person or persons who
have committed burglaries within
three weeks last pust.

C11AS. B. WILSON,
Marshal.

Honolulu, March 12, IS!) I.

CO Lit

A reward of !r00 will he paid to the
person who will give information
which will lead to (lie arrest and con-

viction of the person or persons who
set Hon. A. Rosa's house on tire on
the morning of the 10th inst.

('HAS. B. WILSON,
Marshal.

Honolulu, March 12, lh91.
(10 lot

KEWAUD.

A ward of .$100 will he paid to the
person who will give information
which wili lead to the arrest and con-

viction of the person or persons who
stole from the premises of Geo. L.

Dall, situated on School street near
Liliha street, Four Came Roosters on
the night of March 11, .'fci'Jl.

CHAS. 15. WILSON,
Marshal.

Honolulu, March 12, 1891.
CO lot

SEALED TENDERS

Will be received at the oflice of the
Department of the Interior until
MONDAY, the .'10th day of March,
18!)1, for furnishing to the Hawaiian
Government a Dredging l'lant com-

plete in Honolulu Harbor, and in
order for immediate operation tor the
purpose of dredging the Harbor bar
at Honolulu.

All required information can be
obtained upon application at the
oflice of the Superintendent of Public
Works.

The Minister of Interior does not
bind himself to accept the lowest or
any bid.

All bids must be distinctly endorsed
"Tender for Dredging Plant for Hono-
lulu."

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Oflice, Jan. 20, 1891.
21 (It

Sale of Government Land on
Souih street, Honolulu,

Oahu.

On THURSDAY, April 2, 1891, at,

the front entrance of Aliiolani Hale,
at 12 o'clock noon, will be sold at

public auction a l i cu of Government
land situate on South street, adjoin-

ing the Chamberlain lot, containing
an area of 0 acres no a e or less.

Upset price, !f:S00. '

, C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior,

hiteiior Oflice, March 3, 1891.

52 It

Sale of Government Land.
Corner of Alakea and King

Streets, Honolulu,
Oahr.

On THURSDAY, April 9, 1891, at

the front entrance of Aliiolani Hale,
at 12 o'clock noon, will be sold at
public auction a strip of Government
laud situate on the east corner of

Alakea and King streets, being a

remnant of lot formerly belonging to

the McDutf estate, containing an area
of 550 square feet, a Utile more or

less.
Upset price, .$,100.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Oflice, March 4, 1890
54 4t

OF NEW YORK.
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DELICIOUS

Hot uns
FROM 5 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

On GOOD FRIDAY, March 27th,

AT TUB

NONEElt STEAM

n 1 n I o 1 1

Ofli I K'JIW '.I IroTllT
It I'l l'

jW ! W UUIUJ f
tl v v

HOTEL STREET,

F. HORN, Proprietor.
70 4t

Adventure

V7 ILL serve a limited number of
Tl Mares at Mcanalua, three miles

from Honolulu.

TERMS, $15.
Payable at time of Service.

"ADVENTURE" was foaled March. 187.
sired by old "Venture," dam imported
"Molly."

"ADVENTURE" is a dark bay with black
points, stands over 16 hands high, with
good style and action.

pis' For particulars apply to

Geo. J. CAMPBELL,
61 lm Moaualua.

SPECIAL SELECTED

Jersey Stock !

THE FINE THOROUGHBRED JERSEY BULL

"UNA'S KING,"
(Registered in Jersey Herd Rook in 1890,

See Registry' Certificate).

Recently imported direct from the Island
of Jersey in the ship "Fileshire,"

Will Stand for a Limited Season

OMA-- !

At the stables of Hon. W. G. Irwin, at
Kapiolani Park.

The Pedigree of this thoroughbred
animal is of the finest "Jersey Herd
Bock" prize stock, as follows:

SIRE "Nestor 6th," So. 1028. He
by Xetor Srd. .Mo. 7115 (Sire) ; Gambage.
No 5846 (Dam).

DAM "Una's Pet," Xo. 2501. She
by Nestor 2nd, No. 58! (She) ;' Una 2nd,
Mo. 1557 (Dam).

S" The above registration numbers
refer to those given each animal by the
'Jersey Herd Hook," to which reference

can be had on application to the under-sigue- d,

tT-- For terms and further particulars,
apply to

W. M. GIPPAKD.
48 Km

COLEO 1

FOR AI K II Y

BENSON, Ml! k CO.,

FORT STREET.
7 tf

INOTICE !

THE patrons of the Oceanic S. S. Co.
hereby untitled that hereafter

no round trip or excursion tickets will
he issued for any of the through mail
steamers. These tickets will, however,
be issued as customary for the local
steamers "Australia" and "Zealandia."
Passengers who hold round trip tickets
and wish to take the through mail
steamer will be charged an extia fare of
825.

I'er order o' the Oceanic S. S. Co.
Wm. G. IRWIN & CO.,

54 tf General Agents.

WANTED

MAN wants some workVYOPNG evenings; good handw rit-

ing and bookkeeping. Address "O. K.."
Urn oflice. 68 3t

Regular JJash Sale !

March S7t',
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my Salesroom, Queen street, I will
sell at Public Auction, ,

al'0afM'lt M.

I'u mUiir,
And to close consignments,

Paris P ows & Points,
Side Hill Plows & Points,
Centrifugal Linings,

Nests of ZINC 1 HUNKS,
Washboards, Etc., Etc., Etc.

J AH. b MOJUi AN,
72 It Auctioneer.

Auction Sales dj Lewis J. Levey.

Heifers at Auction
On SATURDAY, March 28,

AT 1 O't l.OCK XM.
Iu front of my Salesrooms 1 will sell at

Public Auction,

SIX
!i in milk and 3 to calve shorlly.

TKKMH .ASH.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
Tl 2t Auctioneer.

Masquerade Ball!
FOR Til V. BliNKI'lT OK Till!

Espercnca Club,
Oa Saturddj Evesing, Marcb 28,

A.T 7 O'O'I.OCJJi.,
AT THE

Portuguese Society Hall,
Alapai Street.

Tickets SI, to be had at the door.
Two Prizes for Costume Dancing. One
Prize, for the most Comical. 65 td

FURNISHED ROOMS

FOIiT-S- T. HOUSE,
No. 184 Fort Street.

p "IT1 LEG ANT Furnished Hooins
IV either single or en suite,
at reasonable rales. Hot and

cold w ater baths and all modern con-

veniences to be found in a tlrst-ela- ss

house. Apply ou the premises to
fi!) tin Wm. 1'. CROOKS.

m TTOUEand Lot on Liliha
til'vS-- i'A street facing Sieleiol.

I tt, back of Kaiiiehameha
School. )S;i ft. on the road by 2i ft. in
the back, and 2S.7 ft. ou one side by 27
ft. on the olher; h vei ground. Lot on
I.unalilo street mar Mr. Lillie's resi-

dence, SOU ft. by about 10.1 ft... water laid
on and all fenced. All good titles. Ap-

ply to .(. M. CAMAKA,,Jli
Ileal e & Gen. Agent. Spreekels'

Block, hooin No. HI. i3 tf

PA KTN E s lilt .NOTICE,

Notice is hereby given that Chung
Ting, one of the part neir in the firm
of Wing Wo Chan it Co., Honolulu,
died in China in I'eceniber last, and
that Tong VVung Wai of Ileum; tsm,
China, has this day been admitted as
a member of said lino. The member-
ship of Wing Wo Cbati it Co. is now
composed of C. Mow Keiing of Hono-

lulu and Tong Vv ung Wai of lleung
San, China, C. MOW KKUNG.

Honolulu, H. I., March ID, 18!H.
(18 lvv

Notice to i'ri ilitoi'8.

The undersigned gives notice that,
ho has this day been appointed Ad-

ministrator with the Will annexed of
(be Instate of His late Majesty Kla-kau-

All persons having any property in
possession belonging to said Estate
arc requested to deliver the same to
him forthwith. And all persons hold-
ing any claims against said Estate,
whether secured by mortgage or
ntlnrwi.se, are notified Unit they must
present the same duly authenticated
anil with proper vouchers, if any exist,
at the oflice of I he undersigned in
Honolulu, within six mouths from
this date, or they will fie forever
barred.

(Signed) (i. TKuUSSEAU,
Administrator wilii the Will an-

nexed of Ihe Estate of His Majesty
Kalakaua, d ceaed.

Honolulu, March 5, 18i)l. 58 2w

Administ rut ill's of ice.

In accordance with a full power of
attorney given to him by Queen Dow-

ager Kapiolani, the undersigned will,
until further notice, transact all busi-
ness connected with the Ileal Estate
of His late Majesty David Kalakaua.
All rents in arrear or current rents
have to he paid to him immediately.
He will also receive applications for
new leases of property not heretofore
leased. Hours from nine to noon at
his ollice, 73 Punchbowl street.

(Sign-d- ) (J. TKOUSSEAU,
Administrator with the Will an-

nexed of tlie Estate of His late Maj-

esty David Kalakaua.
Honolulu. March 10. 1891. 5S 2w

MOT I CIS.

'ITIE Captain or Agents of the whal-- 1

ing bark 'Horatio" will not be
responsible for debts contracted by any
of the crew.

. F. WINSI.OW,
CI) (It Master of bark "Horatio."

tOli KALE

HE large estate known asi Kdiiiku Kanch. Kau,ifS Hawaii, with all lis belong-
ings. The Kanch contains
1S4.OO0 acres There is on

the Kanch a la rue and valuable forest
of Koa and Ohia. For further parti-
culars, apply to KAllUKU,
1 U Kau. Hawaii.

THURSDAY, MARCH 26, 1891.

The Advertiser of this morning
declares the Washington Star "is
one of the most independent journals
in the United States," etc. Such an
allegation is certainly necessary, as
made by the English editor of the
Advertiser, to substantiate his slurs
against the last American Congress,
Certainly, just so ; we tumble to the
political defect in the "great news-

paper."

A despatch states that the "Right
Rev. William Reeves, Bishop of the
united dioceses of Down and Cormier
and Diomore" has lately excom
municated the perhaps too famous
l'arnell from the Church of God.
Not only is the alleged patriot, l'ar
nell, condemned but also are those
persons who agree with him. The
despatch in question states that all

who have supported Parnell have
supported a "public scandal." Thus
much for the news of the day ; time
is a terrible avenger.

Hawaii has hopes that the Nica-

ragua Canal will be finished by Am-

erican capital. It is fit. The last
Congress, however, adjourned with-

out passing the Senate Hill on this
question. Had the bill been put for-

ward with the proper force and spi-

rit it would certainly have been
passed. This delay does not argue
that there will be any delay' in put-

ting forward the enterprise so dear
to American hearts, an enterprise
which will eventually control the
commerce of the Pacific.

A new electric light company has
been organized with Mr. Jona. Aus-

tin and Wm. V. Loekwood, electri-

cian under the late Government, at
the head. Any new enterprise which

is for the advancement of the busi-

ness interests of the country is to be

commended. Until, however, a fea-

sible basis upon which to subscribe
to the capital stock of the company
is set forth, beyond the present pros-

pectus advertised in this morning's
paper, it behooves investors to ask
for further information, as solicited
in the advertisement mentioned.

11
MARTHA."

In acceptance, of Mr. Oscar Ile-rold- 's

services rendered to the New
York Opera Co. the following cor-

respondence has passed between the
parties concerned. In accordance
with the following correspondence
the fine opera of "Martha" will be
reproduced here on next luesday
evening:
Mit. Oscah IIekold,

Dear Sir: Being desirous of offer-

ing you some public appreciation of
your valuable services as Musical Di-

rector to the New York Opera Com-

pany during the season which is
about closing, we beg to tender you
the Opera House and the services of
members of the opera company as a
Testimonial Benefit to you for the
evening of Tuesday the 31st March
and request you to name the opera
that you would prefer produced on
that occasion.

Yours very truly,
Lewis J. Lkvky, Lessee & Manager.
W. II. Hamilton, Stage Director.

Honolulu, March 24, 1891.

MkSiHS. L. J. Levkt and W. II.
Hamilton,

Dear Sirs--Acce- pt my acknow-
ledgments for the generous and con-

siderate proposal stated in your favor
of yesterday which I accept with
thanks to you and the members of
the New York Opera Company. In
compliance with your request 1 will
select Flotow's opera "Martha" for
the testimonial evening.

I have the honor to be,
Your obedient servant,

Oscah Herold.
Honolulu, March s5, 1891.

DEATH Or MR. KATS'JR' .

Mr. K. Katsura, whose death is
reported today, had lived here five
years. He had been troubled with
heart disease three years, but was
only laid aside from his ollice duties
three davs before his death. Mr.
Katsura was a man of much ability,
a member of the Hawaiian Bar - the
first Japanese lawyer licensed in this
country. His funeral will take place
at 4 o'clock Sunday from his late
residence on Emma street.

POLICE COURT.

Tiii:nsDAV, Mar. 26.

Wong Wai, f..r assault and battery
on Lee Yun, was lined 820 and $3.50
costs, and bound in 825 with one
good siirety to commit no offense
asiainst the person or property of
Lee Yun for one year. Appeal not-

ed. C. W. Ashford for prosecution ;

S. M. Kaaukai for defendant.
Bail was forfeited in two cases,

and a reprimand given in another
case of drunkenness.

HOT BUNS of the very best
will made especially

for Good Friday by the Vienna Model
Bakery." Leave vour orders at the
'.Elite Ice Cream Parlors." 69 41

WE HAVE RECEIVED Ex "AUSTRALIA" THE FINEST
ASSORTMENT OF

LUBIN'S PERFUMES
Direct from the makers, ever shown in this Kingdom.

In Plain & Cut Class Containers.
ALL SIZES ! --moHS" ALL PRICES 1

o

HOLLISTcH & CO..
10!) i ort Ktiwt. : : . : : : Honolulu. II. I.

i

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE 00.
Illl ASSS A. ttrtd IUY,

Issues Every Desirable Form of Policy !

It has paid its members since its organization TWO HUNDRED AND NINETY MILLIONS OF DOLIARS.

Its New Distribution Policy is the most liberal ever offered by any Insurance Company.

For full particulars apply to

M. It. 1 I
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

T1IEO. II. DA"V 1ES & CO.,
GENE R A L :RfiPOftTERS.

111 11 III

r, SADDLERY & HARNESS,
LAWN TENNIS & CROQUPT SETS,
RUBBER COATS & OIL SUITS,
LEATHER BELTING,
FLAGS, FLOWER POTS,
MIRRORS, CHAIRS, "
SILVERWARE, STATIONERY,
SOAP, ETC., ETC., ETC.

LINOLEUM, CARPET & RUGS,
IRON BEDSTEADS,
TRUNKS & VALISES,
TAILOR GOODS.
CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES,
HOSIERY.

STOCKHOLM & COAL TARS,
PAINTS & OIL, CYLINDER OIL,

ROPES, ANCHORS & CHAINS,
fKt' 1$ WELSH STEAM COAL,

AfoWfW CEMENT, LIME,W FIRE CLAY,
"TT-T- -y

PLATES, S94JX- -

FIRE BRICK.
RED BRICK, ETC.

SHEET LEAD,
CHARCOAL TIN

On and after this date nil adver-
tisements of over tw o inches in length
must be handed in at the Biu ktix
Otlice before twelve o'clock noon, to
insure publication (he same day.
AH advertisements of less than two
inches must be received by one
o'clock p. m. if intended for publica-
tion the same afternoon. No devia-
tion will be made from this rule.

Notice is also given that no
will be received, for publi-

cation the same day, after ten o'clock
a. in.

Patrons and correspondents will
please make note of this announce-
ment, as there will hereafter be no
deviation from the rule of going to
press at an established hour, except
upon extraordinary occasions.

Honolulu, Feb. 23, 1891.

Kerosene Oil " ALOHA." 'S- - Chaff Cutters & ane Knives.
ENGLISH, TMV PnnnC ? AMERICAN

SCOTCH, JL 1 V7V7V7UO . FRENCH,

Groceries, Feed Stuffs, Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery & Glassware,

.! A. IV IV hu? 11 1 M I ?J !

FERTIL I2ERS:- - Ohlendorf's Dissolved Peruvian Guano, Ohlendorf's Special Cane Manure.
LONDON PURPLE: Effectual destroyer of Potato, Cotton & Canker Worms, Etc.
SCRUB FXTEKMINATOR: Destroys all Noxious Weeds & Scrubs.
BAGS:-Sugar,- Kice, Paddy. Coal. TWIN E, HEMP CANVAS, NAVY OAKUM.
FILTER PRESS CLOTHS & BAGS: Embracing the latest improvements in material and texture.

Galvanized Water Pipe, Corrugated Jron, Fence Wire, Pipe Fittings, Etc., Ftc
Shortly expected INDIAN GOODS.m Qf to thi. Uade.



DON'T HOT --h BUNS !18 JKABAGDi CAMl.LOCAL & GtfkHAL kEWS.

"Well, liardly ever!"

H. M. S. l'iNAKoUE this evening.

A thkhpaks notice is published
elsewhere.

One ti F'oiiiiy. Two it IciiMy.

OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE.

To Tnko UflVet October Kit. 1MUO.

A .M. A.M. I'.M. 1" M.
Leave Honolulu... .U:liV 8:45 1:15 JillOf
Arrive Hunouiiuli... 7 :2C 9:4!) 2:-l!- l 6:35t
leave Honauliuli. . . 7 :30 10:51 8:51 6:45f
Arrive Honolulu.. ..8 ::t5 11:55 4:55 G:50f

Sundays excepted.
t Saturdays only,

M J 1 J U.'1

HOT

most virgin coasts nili be Uiilisitl,
and t lie pioswil irnlllc now ready to
use the canal will be dwarfed by the
volume of new trade, whose exist-
ence will depend upon such a canal.

Thero is as we all know a railway
across the Panama Isthmus, but the
necessity of breaking bulk twice
makes its general use for large trade
impiacticuble. It need not there-
fore be dwelt upon its a serious fac-

tor in this discussion.
I have said that the first and most

notable users of the Canal would be
the ships plying between the ports
of Europe and the East of America
on the one hand, and the West
Coasts of the American Continent ou
the other. The traus-l'aciG- e coun-

tries would need more time to be-

come convinced of the advantage
they would derive from a Nicaragua
Canal.

( To be (Johthtiteil.)

The Bust Hot Cross Buns to be had in the city on

--oJS GOOD FRIDAY So- -

MARCH 27th, WILL BE AT

fJSf And will be delivered BED

70J SEND IX YOUR

AfJ&SUAL STATEMENT

EQUITABLE
LIFE-:-ASSURAN- CE -:- - SOCIETY

For the Year Ending December 31, 1890.

ASSETS:
Bonds and Mortgages
Real Estate, including the Equitable Buildings and pur-

chases under fioeclosure of mortgages
United States Stocks, Slate Stocks, City Stocks, and

other investments
Loans secured by Bonds and Slocks (Market Value,

Real Estate outside the Slate of Xew York, including
purchases under foreclosure

Cash in Bank and in transit (since received and invested)
Interests and Rents due and accrued, Deferred Premiums

and other Securities

Total ANets, Dm ember 31, IHjO

LIAB LlTlES:
Ton I I iabiliticM, the ItoMPrve on all

existing Polices (4 percent. Standard)

Total lT divided plus, over 4" per cent.
Reserve W:i.74.4 1734

We certify to the correctness of the above calculation of the reserve and
surplus. F'roiu this surplus the usual dividends will be made.

GEO. W. PHILLIPS, J. O. VAX C1SE, Actuaries.

INCOME:

Premiums
Interest, Rents, etc.

DISBURSEMENTS:
Claims by Death and Matured Endowments
Dividends, Smrender Values, Annuities and Discounted

Endowments

BUNS!

AKERY f
HOT to any part of the city.

ORDERS EARLY. t4t

$24,407,388.13

17,151,152.24

51,729,253.60

3,738,378.75

10,007,885.0!)
8,094,854.78

3,514,831.88

ll! 543,741.47

13 503.27. 13

$29,352,507.97
5,(584,175.27

:t..034MS3.24

$8,817,940.27

4,438,731.44

iiO..iU.M;5 ON

CARTWRIGHT,
Ygent for Hawaiian Islands.

Family Gows !

FOR SALE
A few-- head of well-broke- n, gentle,

Family Milch Cows !

Can be bought for prices rangiuij
from

S75 toSIOOa Head
Animals have 1ut come In per

"S. G. Wilder," and will give from 12 to
18 quarts per day.

UT Apply to

J. I. DOWSETT, Jr
ti lw "1 Queen street.

TO RENT

imagine because the Aermolor is a
new thing on these Islands that it is
not a good machine. The antique
wood aH'iiir was new once aud people
looked upon it. its being a fa illy good
mill but this is an age of improve-
ments and new ideas are nearly

belter that) old ones. People
n i,,, l, ,,-,- i..;.,,i ,,,. v ,.,.,,.,,i,. 1,,..

it superioi to any other mill in the
market, vou will

BE
convinced of this same fact after you
have had an Aerniotor a week. If
you happen to he ell' the line if the
water woiksitiul want water pumped
into the kitchen or the bath room and
enjoy (be same conveniences as city
folks the Aerniotor will do it quicker
than anything else than a steitn
engine. It will run just as well in a
gentle zephyr as it Will m

1
gale of wind, and you could not wreck
it id 'y quicker than ym could a house.
It has no woodon clapboards on the
tail, or wociieu wings to be blown oil'.
Wiih tiie old f.isl.ioVMl ones the ac-
tion of the weather will rut, the wood
and m-- t away the. bolts. Any one
with half an ?yo (oiild ceo this and
from bo r.ipid tmiiuu r in which we
are toeni we believe a

CLAM
would realize it the minute it would
get its eye on it. We are selling them
every veek, a pretty good thing to do
when you con.-y-l. r that we have to
ciawl over old ideas and prejudices in
favor of something else. If you want
to know how popular lin y are in thi
States ask any of your friends who
have recently returned to the
The Hawaiian Hardware Company,
opposite Spreekels' Bank, are the only
agents here.

IICftSrOSD'S ACID PHOSPHATE.

Useful in al! foi ms of Dyspepsia.
' 1L- -

llojalllawisnOppRilloiise

I.. J. L'Y. y . . .T.eec it Manager.
V. 11, ll:oniiloi: . . .Mage Director.

Oscar Ii,.v!d .Musical lMieclor.
j. borji's.... Leader.

t in ; i 1 i w ti ',c'fssi !

New York Opera Co.

Thursday Evening, March 26 h,

GRAND GALA PERFORMANCE OF

"H. M. S. PINAFORE'
Assisted by the Sailors and Marines

of the V. S. S. Iroquois by kind
permission of (.'apt. Bi hop.

tab'' Reserved Seats may he secured at
the ollice of .Mr. L. J. Levey. 71 21

""REMEMBER"!
WHKX YOU WANT

' l"i li e

Curtain Poles,
Cornices or Window Fitting,

"Artists' Materials of any kind,

SIC AS

Etchings, Engravings,
Watercol rs or J'aslels,
Photo or Autograph Albums,
Wall Brackets, Li aiher rinses,
Bags, Mirrors or Easels, Etc.,

;o to
KING 'BROS.,

1 lot feet,
Who devote their whole atten-

tion to the

P.ctwo Framing $ An Business

With 12 years' experience.

If you want something nice to send
, away, get one of their

KCI ouvenir of Hawaii,'
A collection of 50 Choice Hawaiian
Views dope in photogravures. Price,
if LOO. 71 lm

'ftos Fins Oil Puiiiiais !

rI"'IlESH l ieliir's are some of the best
I work of ;h'i ariii-t- . and have jut

been ic'.oniod lr.uu lie Paris' Exhibi-
tion, t In are now mi view and lor
sail at M.Ntj BJiOS."
TO if Art Gallery.

SITUATION WANTED

ii! wall's a situation toVYwCNO housework or take care of
children. Inquire at this office. 70 31

FOR SALE

OPKIXG-F- R MF. Rover Safety Hicy--

ele, almost new; for s.ile cheap
Apply at this ollice. 70 tl

STOJ EN !

QTOLEX out of tin trunk bet ween
O I7lli and 21- -t March, at McDowell's
lodging house (l") Sovereigns. Any
information above will be
rewarded at ollice of thi paper.

KOBKKT WATSOX,
(ii) :it Care 11. Wright, King street.

I OR RK VOLCANO !

TO all my ( 'a'ifornl i acqiia'atanecs
1 goi ,g to vi l the Volcano, 1 advise

tliein to lake the llilo Koele.
SAM NORIMS

C7 1 HI US Micrauiento

Total Pi! Pftlii -- Holder 13,..i71.71
Commissions, Advertising, Postage and Exchange 3,958,059.95
General Expenses, State, County and City Taxes 3,379,330 42

Interesting Lecture by Captain'

Taylor, U. S H.

Berirs the Geographical Soci-

ety ti Japan.

Proirble Influenoe Up n Japan.

iiten null Fmiln Itclnlina to h

of an In! ernutiouul ('utile
I piiii the World AikI I pon CVin

merer ia tin- - I'ui ille F.npri'Iali j .

Of Suez it may be said thai its of-

fice, its principal ollice, is to connect
two sections of a trade world, not
two distinct, ever sundered, commer-
cial world spaces. Those sections
were not strangers in trade to each
other before Suez was opened ; since
he dawn of history slow lengths of

innumerable caravans toiling through
sand deserts have incessantly deploy-
ed upon the shores of the Eastern
Mediterranean, bringing the rare and
costly products of Persia and India
to the ships of Phienicia, of Greece,
of Rome and later to those of Venice,
Genoa, Spain and England. The
Suez Canal did not create a new
trade it improved and increased a
trade already existing between sec-

tions and only between sections.
I will not be suspected in saying
this of trying to belittle that great
and noble work, whose usefulness to
mankind cannot be over estimated.
It has doubtless been of greater ser-
vice for that very reason that it has
not created new trade, but has vastly
helped that which was already exist-
ing.

The Nicaragua Canal, on the con-
trary, will connect two areas of com-
merce hitherto without connection,
independent of each other nay,
almost ignorant of each other, each
with its own trade channels and cur-
rents circlk.g and eddying in res-
ponse to the various and changing
demands of merchandise and the
needs of its transportation. It is
true that the Atlantic system reaches
out in some degree to Australia,
China acd Japan, and that Alaskan
fish and lumber, Chilean guano and
nitrates pass in limited quantities
around Cape Horn to New York and
Europe, but the intervening distances
are too great to produce anything
like a union or joining of the trade
systems of the Atlantic and Pacilic.

They are distinct and separate,
and will so remain, unlo-- s joined by
a waterway through the American
Isthmus. This done, we should with
reason expect a gradual mingling of
the elements and factors of transpor-
tation and, as the new necessities
were felt and the new conveniences
realized, there would gradually be
effected changes of great importance
to the commerce of the world far
more so than the changes which
Suez effected as between the Atlan-
tic and Indian oceans. More re-

markable still, however, in my be-

lief, will be the great increase of
trade; the creation of new produc-
tiveness in many fields hitherto

resulting from the comple-
tion of the canal and the consequent
opening of convenient markets and
active demands for the various com-
modities produced.

Let, us go a little more into detail
and, with our eyes upon the map,
once more discuss the effects of the
canal's completion. 1 shall be glad
at any time lo be interrupted in this

with suggestions, for
there are many doubtless among you
who have studied the trade routes of
the Pacilic and to whose knowledge
as to details I will readily defer in
this division of my subject.

The most marked of the immedi-
ate effects will be observed between
New Orleans in the Gulf of Mexico,
and Guayaquil and the oilier ports
on the west coast of South America
and Mexico. The distance by water
now from New Oilcans to Guayaquil
is 1 1,083 miles ; by the canal it will
be 21340 miles, a saving of 9343
miles.

New Orleans is the natural port of
the populous and productive states
of L4ie Mississippi Valley, while the
Peruvian coast has for exchange its
guanoes and nitrates.

Next in order of benefit is the
communication between New York
and San Francisco between Phila-
delphia and Puget Sound as well as
the Alaskan coast. Also the trade
of England and Germany with the
west coasts of North and Central
and South America. By the Nicara-
gua Canal the saving in distance be-

tween New Y'ork and San Francisco
is 10,080 miles, between Liverpool
and San Francisco 7182.

The bulk of the trallic passing
through the canal will at first consist
principally of shipping plying be-

tween these last mentioned localities.
Upon these lines will, 1 believe, be
seen the development of new trade
increasing with great rapidity. The
dittlculties and expense (if the voyage
around Cape Horn have restricted
the transportation, and hence the
pro luction of many commodities to
the point almost of prohibition.
When the products of Peru and
Chili, the coffee and cocoa of Mexico
and Central America, the grain of
California, the lumber of Vancouver ;

and Alaska can be placed in the
market' of the United Stales ai.d
Europe at prices largely reduced by
the cheaper transportation afforded
by the canal, then we shall see a
greater demand for these products,
aud hence larger areas of those al

The Honolulu Ariou meets this
evening at 7 :I!0.

Vkky few seats remained at noon
on ( lie box plan for Pinafore tonight.

The Intermediary cases before the
Supreme Court wore all continued to- -

lay.

TllEliK will lie an Easter praise ser-
vice in Central Union Church on Sun-
day evening.

Thf schooner Mary E. Foster of the
I. I. S. N. Co, will sail for Layson Isl-

and Wi'dnot'diiy, March 25th.

The Bishop will hold un English
confirmation service at St. Andrew's
C ithcdral this evening.

This S. S Omi Maru is expected
Sunday or Monday from Yokohama
witli another lot of Japanese immi-
grants.

Mu. Lewis J. Levey will sell at mic-
tion next Saturday, 2S'.h, at noon, six
heifers, three in milk and three to
culvo shortly.

A l.AuriE egg plant raised by Mr.
Carl Willing, keeper of the Govern-
ment nttr-er- is exhibited in the win-

dow of the Hawaiian News Company.

Tomorrow being Good Friday the
e us will run as on Sunday to accom-
modate the members of the Second
Congregation of St, Andiew's Cathe-
dral.

Tomorrow morning Mr. Jas. F.
Morgan will sell at ten o'clock gro-
ceries, f iirniture, plows and points;
side bill plows, centrifugal linings,
zinc trunks, etc.

A vial of Dr. Koch's precious
lymph was laid on the Bulletin
ollice table this morning, which was
received two months ago by a Hono-
lulu doctor, whose n me has not yet
been published.

Kai.oa, one of the oldest Hawaii.ins
in this district, died in Ntiuanu valley
this mornii'g. lie was away up in
the arts of a Kiibitnii and at least DO

years of age. His wife died a short
time ago, nr.. I he had been lying help-
less for six months.

Messrs. Allen & Robinson's schoon-
er Waiehu went ashore at tV'aialua
on this island, yesterday morning at
9 o'clock. It is feared that she is a
total loss. Mr. Bert Fuller was sent
to Waialua, yesterday to see if any-
thing could be done. The Waiehu
was partly insured.

Tomorrow being Good Friday the
Second Congregation of St. Andrew's
Cathedral will hold services as fol-

lows : 9 :45 a. in. morning prayer with
sermon, hymns 407, 114 and 10;S; (5:30
p. m. evensong with ernion, hvnins
117, 111 and 109. The pastor Rev.
Alex. Mackintosh, invites all to be
present at these services.

Oswald Sciiussleh was summoned
to appear befoie the Supreme Court
this morning, to show cause why he
should uot pay costs of Court and at-

torney's fees in the divorce case of
Annie Schussler vs. Oswald Schussler,
to be beard at the April term. The
woman was present with her attorney.
Mr. J. L. Kaulukou. The man failed
to appear, and Mr Justice Bickcrton
ordered that he bo required to pay
P75 into Court forthwith.

JUDICIAL DECISION.

A i'omiiliralion From a liiinil-llnlit-i-

II lli.

Mr. Justice Dole has rendered a
decision in equity, in the case of J.

V. Puni, Kini (vv.) and Kunwila
(w.) vs. A. K. Mika, administrator
of the estate of Nene, and Nalau.
The bill of complaint recites that in
1882 and 1883, in the lifetime of
Nene, the plaintiffs furnished him with
$200, for the purpose of buying for
them, but in his name, ''an undivided
part interest in the land of Mahaulepu,
which said land was then and now is
owned and held by an association
of persons as tenants in common un-

der the name of the Ilui of Mahau-lepu,- "

that the puichase was made
accordingly, the property standing
in his name until his death in April,
1887, that they have demanded the
same from the defendant Mikn, who
has refused to relinquish it.

The prayer of the bill is that the
defendants be decreed to be trustees
of the plaintiffs as to such property
and be ordered to convey the same
to the plaintiffs. The evidence for
the plaintiffs gave the reason for the
alieged arrangement as being that
Puni and Walewale, father of d

grandfather of Kini, were em-

ployees of the Koloa Sugar Com-
pany, which company was anxious to
obtain possession of the land of

and they were afraid the
company would make them trouble
if they knew that they bought an in-

terest in the hui.
After weighing the evidence the

Justice says: "1 think the plaintiffs
have made out their ase and that
Nene bought the property with the
money furnished him for that pur-
pose, as an agent, and that the inter-
est is in those ho furnished the
money." He finds that Puni and
Walewale were the parties in inter-
est, Unit Kauwila as the devisee of
Walewain. who is dead ; but does not
find that Kini, who is Puui's wife,
has any interest in the property. The
decision concludes:

"Reference is made to Nalei, the
wife of Walewale, and it is not
shown whether she is living or uot.
Neither is the status of the defend-
ant Nalau as regards this case al-

leged or shown in any way. 1 will
take such evidence as may be offer-
ed concerning Nalei and Nalau, and
will thereupon decree according to
the foregoing opinion and the find-

ings upon such evidence."
W. O. Smith for plaintiffs j A. P.

Peterson for defendants.

Xew A mh ii ranee written in ISttO....
Total Outstanding Ainuraiiee

Tides, Nun ami !ooii.
I1T O. J. LYONS.
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DAY.
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m. p. m. p. id. u. in
Moii. 1 40 t (iU 7 u' S in 01! 1'.' 8 OS

Tue. '2 .10 2 iU UU, t) 00 U 00: IS 14 t ii
Vu. 3 M 3 40, I) Oil 9 M, 5 .V.I 6 13: U 41

p.m. ii. m. 11. III. p.m.
TIlUI'H. S 001 4 HI Ill in 10 :m 5 .V.I (I 7 28
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ut. 0 ft: 6 30 11 40 5 57 Ii 14j tt 17
p.m. a. m

Sun. 6 S0 II 00; 0 ill i iw S 5l) li 14 111 13

Full moon .March 2."lli, 'h, 4liu. a. m.
'Hie time Miiiiml lor tliu port is ivcn at I21i.

Olll. Once, (niiilninlit ol' Orecnw ieh time or
111. 2mii. :14hi;c. i. in. of Honolulu Olwei'viitoi--
tiiu e. It is tfivi'ii by tin- Htcaiii whintlu of the
Honolulu J'hinini; Mill, h lew uooih hIiovh
the Custom House. The siime whistle Is
bounded, correctly tit Honolulu liicmi noon,
OhHcrviitory moi idiuu, or loh. 31m. iMseu. of
Greenwich time.

J l IK

'ft

THURSDAY, MARCH 20, 18.H.

ARRIVALS.
Mill- 2- 5-

StnirC ii Bishop from circuit of Oahu
Stmr .) A Cm i in i ti s from Kuoluu

Alar 2- 0- '
Am bk O D Bryant, Jacobsen, from

Francisco
Am bktue YV II Pimond, Drew, from San

Francisco
Sohr Luka front Kohala
St'lir Ka ivloi from Paaiillo

DEPARTURES.
Mar 2(i

Am bktne Eureka, etersen, for Puget
Sound

Bark John G North, Ipsen, for Miihu-kon- a

Stmr Kahniloa for Xawiliwili, Ilanaina- -
ulii and Koloa at i p in

Stmr Iwitlani for tlumakua at 10 a m
.Stui r Kaala for circuit of Oahu
Sohr Ivawailani for Kniii'ait
Solir Sarah cfc Eliza for Koolau
Stmr Mokolii lor .Molokai at 5 p in

CARGOSS FiiOfrl ISLAND POhTS.

Stmr O K' Poshop 500 bnehs bananas,
313 bags paddy and 75 bugs rice.

ehr Ka Moi 15NU bags sugar.
Sohr Luka 1782 bags sugar.

tHIPiWlC NOTES.

The barkentine Eureka will saif for
Pnget Sound today in ballast.

The steamer O K Bishop arrived yes-
terday afternoon wiih Out) buuehes ba-
nanas, 313 baas paddy, 75 bags rice and
C passengers. She wi 1 go ou the Marine
.Railway this afternoon.

The barkentiue S ( Wilder and the
schooner Golden shore are dock-

ed and taking in sugar at tiie OSS C'o's
wharf.

The schooners Luka and Ka Moi arriv-
ed last night from Hawaii with 1782 and
1580 b igs sugar H'speetively which was
traushioped to the barkeutiue S U Wilder
this morning.

DIED.

KATSUli-- K. Kalstira. Inspector of
Japanese Immigrants, of heart dis-
ease, at 7 :30 a. lit. on March 25th,
aged 32 years.

i0f" Funeral will take place from bis
late residence on Emma street, on Sun-
day, the 2iith hist , at 4 o'clock p in.

PRESENTATION.

'P.V of tin- - t"'il.tiiri'H fram 4i'nrte
l.u raw lo lie Oahu Pythian Lodge.

An inteiesting meeting of Oahu
Lodge No. 1, Knights of Pythias,
was held last evening at its ball on
Fort street. About 18 members had
assembled and the Chancellor Com-
mander, Bro. Richard Cayford, pre-
sided. After two candidates had
been admitted and charged in the
Knight rank of the Order, a presenta-
tion of a Holy Bible was made to the
Lodge by Bro. George Lucas, Past
Chancellor and one cf the charter
members of the lodge. Some im-

provements have lately been going
on and the meeting hall lias been
renovated, so that in appearance and
comfort it is one of the finest halls
in this city. Bro. Lucas, with his
usual liberality, was aware that the
lodge was in need of a new bible, the
old one having been in use since the
institution of the lodge in 1872.
After announcement of the presenta-
tion, it was voted unanimously by
the lodge to couvey a letter of thanks
to Bro. Lucas under seal of the
lodge.

The book, which is handr-om- e in
every tespect, i9 one of Wm. W.
Harding's (Phil.) royal edition of
1875, richly bound with two brass
metal clasps, and contains nearly
400 engravings, an illustrated intro-
ductory history and synopsis of the
books of the Bible ; miracles of the
Old Testament and of Christ ; para-
bles of the Old Testament and of the
Lord Jesus ; a chronological index
to the book ; a biblical dictionary
with illustrations, besides a table of
contents. Ia the four corners of
the cover on both sides of the book,
are the following scriptural passages :

;iIu God have I put my trust, I will
not fear what man can do uuto me ;"
"Thy word is a lamp unto my feet,
and a light unto my path ;" "My
tongue shall speak thy word, for ail
thy commandments are righteous-
ness;" "I have longed for thy salva-
tion, O Lord, and thy law is my

The members of Oahu No 1 now
boast of a line lodge room, and it is
intended in future to give periodical
socials for the entertainment of its
members and friends. Several new
members have lately been added to
the rosier of the lodge.

I hereby certify, that after a personal examination of the securities and
accounts described in t ti its statement, I find the same to be true and correct
as staged. JOIIX A. McCALL, Comptroller.

DIRECTORS:
HENRY B. HYDE, President.

JAMES Y ALEXANDER, t.

BOARD CF HEALTH.

President David Dayton reported
to the Board of Health meeting on
Wednesday regarding his visit to
Molokai. He arrived there with Capt.
W. H. Tell, the new Superintendent,
Saturday morning. At one o'clock
Sunday afternoon a large number of
the lepers gathered at tiie board's
ollice, Kalaupapa. The assemblage
was briefly atidressed by the Presi-

dent, who introduced the new Super-
intendent. Capt. Tell and Mr.
Hutchinson, a former Superin-
tendent, followed with short
speeches. Rev. Mr. Waiwaiole, the
resident Protestant missionary, clos-
ed the proceedings with prayer.

Mr. Thos. E. Evans, tl.e retiring
superintendent, left the settlement
by the Mokolii for Laliainaon Satur-day- .

The Board has added the district
of Puna to the care of Dr. Williams,
District Physician of llilo.

Recently Dr. Ltttz reported a death
from diphtheria in a very populous
locality near Smith's bridge. The
Board of Health at once established
surveillance over the place, but no
new case of the disease has appeared.

ACCIDENT TO MR. RCST. MORE.

Just as the Jii LLLTix forms were
ready for press this afternoon it wa
learned that a bad accident happen-
ed to Mr. Robert More, Superintend-
ent of the Union Iron Works.

Mr. More was directing workmen
in the yard, when a scaffold overhead
gave way. He called to the others
to get out of the way, which they
did, but while trying to get from un-

der himself he was caught by the
failing limbers.

His left arm was broken above the
elbow and his right leg between the
knee and ankle, lie was carried in-

to the ollice, and, after attentions
from the men, was carried on a
stretcher to the Queen's Ilospitah

HOLY WEEK.

Religious services at the Catholic
Cathedral of Honolulu:

March 27ih, Holy Friday or Good
Friday. Fasting day. It is the
most sacred and memorable day, on
which Our Saviour Jesus Christ died
on the cross.

At 10 a in., service with the sing-
ing of the passion, and solemn
veneration of the cross, the sign of
our redemption. At 3 p. m., stations
of the cross. At 8 p. in., English
sermon.

March 28th, Holy Saturday. Fast-
ing day.

At 7 a. ni., service, high mass
The bells, which had ceased ringing
on Thursday, ring again.

March 29th, Easter Sunday. It is
the day of our Saviour's glorious
resurrection.

At (5, 7, 8 a. m., low masses with
holy communion. At 10 a. in., high
pontifical mass, followed by baptism
of infants and adults. At 3 p. m.,
confirmation, rosary, benediction.

.

ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL.

Services of the Second Congrega-
tion in Holy Week and on Easter
Day.

Good Friday as on Sunday: Morn-

ing prayer, 9:45, evening prayer
0:30.

Easter Day: Holy Cutiiniuiiion,
5:30 a. in., Morning Prayer and
Holy Communion, 9:30, Evening
Prayer, 6 :30.

'I he Elite lee Cream Parlors will
open tomorrow morning, Go. tl Friday,
at 5 a. ni. to deliver their extra line
Hot Cross Buns.

CAUTION !

"MiK undersign) rl hereby warns all
I persons against tiespasing ou

their premises at Kapaiikea, Waikiki-- u

acini, between the hours of (!::'() l M.
and ti A M. Anyone found so trespas-
sing will he prosecuted.
Ti 3w SI N KWONG MNG t CO.

MH'K E.

OX and after April 1. 1S91. Dr. Daw
ollice hours will be from W a. m. In

VI M .. 7 r. M. to S v. m. Sundays from
!l to 11 A. m. and 7 to 7:!io p. m. 71 2w

F iUM)

gzr i COMPLETE 1'pper S- -t of
'SiifM ; Ar.iticinlTeeth. The owrer
can have same by applying at the 111

Ollice and pa big for this adver-
tisement. "0 3t

O. & Co.,
PFACTICAL GUN & LOCKSMITHS.

Bethel Street. "Damon's Block,"
Corner store.

Surgical A Mu-ic- Instruments neatly
repair, d at reasonable rates. ewing
Machines and repairing of nil kind a
s"cia)tv. Ail kinds of .safes A .Scales
r p'tin'il. Household Sew'ng Machines
tor sab.

'I'KE H"l LET I N has double the
I circulation of any English daily

newspaper published lu the Kingdom.

Louis Fitzgerald, John J McCook,
Henry A Hurlburt, Daniel D Lord,
Henry (l Marquand, H J Fairchild,
Wm A Win-clock- , Win Alexander,
Henry Day, Horace Purler,
M Hartley, Edward W Scott,
II M Alexander, C B Alexander,
Cbaunccy M Depew, Ceo DcF L Day,
Charles U Landon, John 1) Jones,
Cornelius N Bliss, Levi P Morton,
E Boudinot Colt, John A MeCall,
Alauson Trask, Charles S Smith,
John Sloane, Joseph T Low,
S Borrwwe, A Van Bergen,
B Williamson, T DeWitt Cuyler,
Eugene Kelly, Oliver Ames,
Jolin A Stewart, Eustace C Kit.,
Geo C Magutin, S H Phillips,
Win M Bliss, Henry R Wolcott,
Win B Kendall, Gustav G Poltl,
G W Carlcton, J F DcXavarro,
E W Lambert, James 11 Dunham,.
H S Torbell, Daniel R Noyes,
Thomas S Young, Waldo Adams.

ALEX. J.
61 lm (Jen thI

FOB, SALE CHE&P
A FEW

400 Gallon Iron Tanks!

IN GOOD ORDER.

Thco, il.Davies&Co,
G2 2w

U. NAPOLEON & A. P. RYAN,

Boat Buildtiib & Cdrp::nter.

Siioi-- : Maunakea and Queen streets.

t'" All work done with neatness and
despatch. Give us a call. 4" 3m

Dr. LMERSON

HAS opened an ollice at Xo. 13o Kort
(Dr. Tin ker's former otllce).

Honrs: !l to 1 1 A. M., a lo 3 v. m. Sun-
days : !l to 10 A. M. Hell Telephone Xo.
51. Residence: Xo. 5 School street.

50 Ilui

FIR1 WOOD FOR SALE!
Ki:i:i) at the Iioum: inDKI.I to suit. Appiv at

5U3w WaI.vLaEKAXCU.

Jfc 41 ( Young street a House
4 ' f rooms wiih kitchen

Si '"'id bathroom, completely
fiiuii-he- d for Uou-ieke- i piujr. Barn and
all necessary outbuildings.. Iit losxlil.
Kent moderate to responsible parties,

j Apply to
5U tf 11. F. UEBBARD.



J. L. MEYEK,
IfluK street jcar Fort, PRA5TICAI

House and Decorative Painter.
LIFE INSURANCE CO, OF If YORK,

RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.

Statement for the Year Ending December 31, 1890.

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE !

FROM NOW ON UNTIL WE MOVE INTO

Our IVew SStore, l'oi't Wtroot,
(Brewer Block),

WE WILL OFFER OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Bit & FaEcy Ms, Mill, Ms, Cap, Ms, Etc,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Paper Hanging:

130 Fort St.,
dea-24- J (Opposite Club

" Weekly
$147,154,961 20.ASSETS,

Reserve on Policies at 4 per cent.
Liabilities other than Reserve
Surplus
RecipU from all soureus.
Payments to l'olicy-llolder- g

Risks assum.d
Risks in force

DAILY BULLETIN

Steal Job PriiiM
Ol'FlCK

This otllce having added a large variety
of the latest styles of

Elegant Type !

To Its Job Printing Room

Is butter prepared than ever to execute
all orders iiWhat line, comprising;

Books, Pamphlets,
Bill Heads,

Business Cards.
Law Blanks,

Letter Heads.
Circulars, Invitations,

Plantation Blanks,
Banking Fen ins.

Weddiii!: Cards,
Culling Curdi,

Posters, Handbills, Dodgers,

Programmes, Etc., Etc.,

ALL AT LOW RATES.

256-BO- TH TE1EPH0NES-2- 56

I68T Address

"Daily Bulletin Office,"

Honolulu.

Jewelry, Silverware,
MANIIFACTCUKD BY

HAMMERSMITH k FIELD,
II HL'TTKlt NT.,

Man FranclMro. : i California.

Issued Every Tuesday.

THE ASSETS ARE INVESTED AS FOLLOWS:

Real Estate and Bond & Mortgage Loans. . . $ l6'???'?ql' li
United States Bonds and oilier Securities iJ
Loans on Collateral Securities i'zrr, iV

no
ku

Cash in Bank and Trust Companies at interest iqq'orc
Interest accrued, Premiums deferred, etc 7,133,2ob .10

HAVE RECEIVED BY THE ARRIVALS OF THE

UNION I

J. N. H. WILLIAMS,
R. MORE, : :

Engineers &
Office & Works,

'Charlotte,' Tifeshire' & 'J. C. Pfluger'
I have carefullv examined the foregoing statement and find the same to

be correct.
"

A. N. VVATERHOUiSE, Auditor.

From the Surplus above stated a dividend will be apportioned asA VERY FULL AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

ines, Liqueurs & Spirits,

MANUPACTUIIKHH OF
Sugar Macbinry, Irrigating Machinery, Steam Engines,

Steam Boilers, Juice Tanks, Coolers, Molassts Tanks, Sugar Cars,
Cane Cars, Elevators, Conveyors, Furnace Fittings,

Wrought fe Cast Iron Work or House Builders,
Water Wheels fe Gearing, Bar Iron, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Diffusion Machinery in all its Branches.

The business for 1890 shows INCREASE

In Assets

i" 5u0"!,0!idU8 tt.nd .Su'!'!":
In Payments to Policy-holde- rs

In Risks assumed .

In Risks in force . .

OF THE FINEST

WHICH WE SHALL BE PLEASED

QUALITIES;

TO SHOW TO OUR FRIENDS.

$136,668,368 00
505,359 82

i 9,981,233 38
34.97S.778 69

nni nWA nit
A'.. .i'fr V

49,188 policial lW.Wtt.WW 88

206,055 policies 63,226,865 24

$147,154,961 20

usual.

over that of 1889, as follows:

10.753,633 18

SSJSS $
M7?'i S?

4,611 policies 9,383,502 21

23,745 policies 72,276,931 32

Assets.

Oil! 1 ! . . .1 ll.n'I.YSlS 4 1 . . 103.870.178 51

14,ll,:ni3 24
118,800.851 88
120,082,153 50

130.401, 28 02
147,154,901 20

TRUSTEES:

8. Van Rensselaer Cruger.
Charles R. IIknderkon.
Geouoh Bliss.
Rufus W. Peckham.
J. llOBART lljiliiUCK.
Wm. P. --Dixon.
Robert A. Gkanniss.
Henry II. Rodgehb.
Jno. W. Auchinclobb.
Theodore Mokkord.
William Babcock.
Preston B. Plumb.
Stuivesant Fish.
Augustus D. Juilliakd.
Charles E Miller.
James W. Husted.
Walter R. Gillette.
James E. Granniss.

Risks Risks Payments to Receipts.
Assumed. Outstanding. Policy-Holder- s.Year.

iwui am net o.M 71 .! '!:
StaT l'aities lately inquiring for certain goods are hereby notiGed,

that we have received what they wished to buy, and shall be happy to fill

orders, from the other Islands, as well as in Honolulu. lSsfl!! 3w'.!8l'.4l'.'. I4,402,M1!I !).. 20,2H,84 28.. 108.U08 1107 1

1880.. 50.832.71!).- - HI):I,S0!I.2(I3.. 1H.1211.10: 74.. Bl.liW.WU .

14.12S,4L'.'i lit).. 2;l.ll9.il23 40.
482.125.I84.. 14,727.5.V 22.. 20,215.932 52.
5(i,U4!.!4.. 15,200.01)8 38.. 31,1 HUM') Hi.
038,220,805.. 10,073,200 05.. 34,t78,778 Oil.FRATsK BROWN.

Manager.51 lui

S. EHRLICH.

"TEMPLE
COKNEli FOKT &

1887.. 0!l,457,4'!8..
1888.. 1011.21 4,201..
18811.. 151,002.483..
I15UO.. 100,965,960..

BOARD OF

SAMTKI. E. Sl'KOl'U.S.
Lucius Robinson.
Samuel D. Baiicock.
Geohuk S. Coe.
Richard A. MoCukdy.
James C. Hoi.den.
Hehhmann C. Von Post.
Alexander II. Rice.
Lewis May.
Oliver Haruiman.
Henry W. Smith.
ROIIERT OLVrilANT.
(iuoitOE F, Baker,
jos. thomi'son.
Dudley Olcott.
FliEDKlf ic C ko m well.
Julien T. Da vies.
Robert Sewei.l.

-- o-

Mole Agentx Hawaiian InIuihIn tor the

PEL1 QU WATER WHEEL I

jfiT" Repairs of all kinds of Machinery done at reasonable rutes and
G tf

New Goods ! New Goods !

WE JUST RECEIVED TEIt "AUSTRALIA," A LARGE
STOCK OF

SATINS & GINGHAMS

S, LEVY.

F

HOTEL. STREETS

HOSIERY !

Ladies' & Children's Sailor Hats,
Blankets & Shawls,
Cashmere & Marino,
Ladies' Men's & Children's Shoes,
Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Men's & Boy's Clothing,
Ladies' & Children's Parasol,
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

i tl (Jlovew.

IN LATEST PATERNS. ALSO,

a Sie'ialty.

Hon ol 11 In.
Stables). 1890

Bulletin "

II il

: Manager.
SuTEHINTKNDKNT.

Iron Founders,
Esplanade, Honolulu.

NEW YORK

Life Insurance
COMPANY.

Assets, : : $105,053,600.96

"Facts are Slabbotn Tilings. '

At every age, on every premium
table, and in every year, the AO
TUAL RESULTS of Tontine Voliciet
of the New York Life Insurance Co.

have been LARGER than those OF

ANY OTHER COMPANY issuing

similar policies.
$

For particulars xuply to

V. O. KKKtJKK,

Gen'l Agent, Hawaiian Islands.

Miss Aiswaacs G

OK I.OXOOX.

H. W. SCHMiDT 4 SONS,

Aiienls for the Hawaiian Islands.
I -- ill

the""aiilingto
lloli l Wl i Honolulu.

J. II. FISUER, Prop.

TEKMS:

Board and Lodging, per week, (ac-
cording to location of rooms...

10 OQ to 12 on
Transient, per day 2 00
Table Board, per week 1 00
Single Meals 50

HaT" Visitors will find this one of the
most comfortable and convenient houses
iu the city, the rooms being large, light
and airy. Hot and cold water baths.

NEW YORK LINE !

!
N Al Vessel will be despatched in

this line to sail from New York iu
nil the ii outh of May.

fcf For further information apply to

CASTLE & COOKE,
Honolulu, II. I.

Or to AV 11. Chosman & Bko..
77 & 7'J Broad M., New York.

r.."i ut
J HE WOKKINGMAN'S PAPER
i "The IiU Bulletin." 50 ceuU

per moutii.

HOSIERY !

vJlaek Grenadine,
Chauibi ics in all colors,
Oriental Flouncing,
Victoria Lawn,
Swisses,
Silk & Lace Caps,
Flowers & Feathers,
Boy's Waists in all colors,

R0BERT A. GRANNISS, Vice-Presiden- t.

ISAAC F. LLOYD, 2d Vice-Preside-

WALTER R. GILLETTE, Gen'l Manager.
WILLIAM J. EASTON, Secretary.

FREDERICK SOHROEDER, Ass't Secretary.
ARCHIBALD N. WATERllOUSE, Auditor

EMORY McCLINTOCK, LL.D., F. I. A., Actuary.
JOHN I TLOCK, Jr., Ass't Actuary.

CHARLES B. PERRY, 2d Ass't Actuary
o

FREDERIC CROMWELL, Treasurer.
JOHN A. FONDA, Ass't Treasurer. WILLIAM P. SANDS, Cashier,

EDWARD P. HOLDEN, Ass't Cashier.

WILLIAM G. DAVIES, Gen'l Solicitor.
WILLIAM W. RICHARDS, Comptroller.

0
medical directors:

GUSTAVUS S. WINSTON, M.D. E. J. MARSH, M.D.
GRANVILLE M. WHITE, M.D.

?.0 J3. HOMES,

SPECIALTY:

FofterV I

S. IllKLlCll & CO.,

Christmas. Novelties:
Diamonds, Watches,

Silverware. Silver Jewelry,
Silver Mounted Canes,

Silvwr Mounted Umbrellas,
Onyx Mantel locks,

Gold Fens & l'encils,
1"1iio Infill lurr CJoocl.,

Reliable Goods at Reasonable

lit??' Catalogue sent to any address free
on request.

iil orders promptly and care-
fully executed.

Jj Diamonds and 1'rei ions Stones
muuuud in the latest styles.

may

maim
The Best Lunch in S own,

Tea "and Coffee at ) Hours
The Finest Brands of

Cipfs,

Always on iluiict.
H. .1. ItOl.TR. Pr..i.rip.ir

E. B. THOMAS,
Contractoi Builder.

Estimates Given on 'rick, Iron. Stone
& Wooden Buildings. Jobbing

Attended to.

KEEPS FOR SALE

Brick, Lime, Cement, Piaster of Paru,
Marble Dust, Wire Laih,

California North Beach & Santa

Cruz Sand.
Quarry Tiles 6x(i-r- ed, white and blue;
Jlintou, Plastic and Encaustic Tiles in
various patterns, all kinds of Drainage
Ware.

8" Office Southeast corner Ala-k- ea

and Queen streets.
Mutual "Wl TELEPHONES C& Bell 351

mh

CORCE LUCAS,
Contractor Builder.

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Espla-
nade, Honolulu.

Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Frames, Minds,
Sashes, Doors, and all kinds of wood-
work finish Turning, Scroll and Baud
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and
Planing. Morticing and Tenanting.
C5ST Orders promptly attended to and

work guaranteed. Orders from the
other Islands solicited.

REDWAKE & HOWELL

ContruotirH & ItxilJrtoro.

Brick, Stone and Wooden Buildings;
estimates given. Jobbiug promptly at-

tended to. 76 King street. Bell Tele-
phone No. 2. P. O. Box 423. ap-5--

THUS. LINDSAY,

MANUFACTURING

Jeweler & WiUelmmUer
KUKUI JEWELfiY a SPECIALTY.

King Strt-- e , Honolulu, ILL
8 Particular attention paid to all

kinds of repairs 9

WENNER &C0.
M( nufaetnrlnc Jcwfllern.

NO. J3 KOHT 8TUKUT.
Constant')- - on hand a large assortment

of every description of Jewelry, Watches
Gold Hud Silver lated Ware, te.

958 ly

W. K. SALTEKt

m & Jeweler.

King street. : lloiiolnlu. II I.,
(Next Geo. Lincoln').

tT Flue WHteli repaii iug specialty.
738 tf -

former Fort & Hotel Streets.

Agent Hawaiian Islands.47 lm-- 9 4t. General

The Equitable
Society of the

B. P. EHLEfiS & CO.
AFTER TAKING STOCK DREAT BARGAINS ARE OFFERED

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

Full Line of P. D. & 0. P. Corsets !

Large invoice of Black Hosiery for Ladies and Childrens,

Black Goods cf all Description I

fjF Dressmaking under the management of Miss CLARK. gJ(J

Life Assurance
United ?tatet.

at short-notic-
e.

CASTLE & COOKE,

Life, Fire & Marine -

Insurance' Agents f

AGENTS FOB

New England Mutual Lite Ins. Co.

OK BOSTON,

tna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford.

UNION

Insurance Company.
Fire A Murine.

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CALIKOUNIA.

FIRE,
LIFE and

MARINE

INSUKANCE.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Asssis, $5,283,000.

Anglo-N'evsd- a Assup. Corporation,

(Fire & Marine; ,

Capital, paid up, $2,000,000.

Thames &. Mersey Marine ins. Co.,
(Limited;,

Assets, $6, 1 24,057.

New York Life Insurance Co.,

Assets, $105,053,600.96.

CO. BERG Eli,
HONOLULU.

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

iT
HOBN

F mm
1SGS W
1891 m

piom:kic

AM) HAli-KltV- .

F. iiOKN,
Tractical Confect loner, Pastry Cook &

linker.

Tl Hotel St. --WHaT Telephone 74.

New Assurance Written in 1890 $ 203,826.107 00
Income 35.036.683 24
Surplus (from which dividend will be made)....... 23,740,447 34

An Investment Worth Kr owing About !

JOHN
" Uluond Ulolt." Non.

(V

Granite, iron

NOTT,
1."5 & tT King: ii--t,

and Tin Ware

Before assuring your life, or investing your money, examine the Twenty-Yea- r

Tontine Policies of The Equitable Life Assurance Society of the U. S.

Policies maturing in 1891 realize cash returns to the owners, of amounts
varying from 120 to 176 per cent, of the money paid in, besides the advan-

tage of the Assurance during the whole period of twenty years.
The following is one of many actual cases maturing this year:

Endowment Policy No. 64,925.
Issued in 1871, at age 27. , Amount, 5,000.

Premium, $239.90. Total Pre ras. Paid, $4,798.

at End of Tontine Period in 1891 :

Cash Surrender Value. $8,449.45

(Equal to 517G.10 for each 8100 paid in premiums, which is equivalent to
a return of all premiums paid, with interest at 7J per cent, per annum.)

Or, in lieu of cash,

A Paid-u- p Life Policy for $19,470
(Equal to 8 105. SO for each 8100 paid in premiums.)

Or,

A Life Annuity of $633.55.
o

ALEX. J. CARTWRICHT,
General Aent for the Hawaiian Islands, Equitable Life Assurance So-

ciety of the U. S. 1--

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING. TIN, COPIES AND

Sheet Iron Work.
1--


